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Seniors, 4
n Annual Co

Selected
ho's Who

·· -,
Twenty students have been selected t ive in.
to represent TC In the sevent eenth annua l
Marian Bratt Is taking a four year
editJon or Who's Who 1n American UnJ• elementary cou1·se. She is a senior and
versttles and College!!.
com es from Sauk Rapids. Her main in•
A joint s tudent and !acuity commit• terests have been.in music such as band,
tee. each member making his choice in• girls choir and Cecilians. Marion w~
dlvidually, ma de the selections. The re.
Homecoming co-chairman in 1949 and a
suits were tallied in the deans' offices.
junior class o1ficer. She Is also active
Juniors. seniors a nd postgraduates in LSA and Storytellers.
~ i
are ellgi'ble. T he qualities considered are
A physical education major from Os•
excellence a nd s incerity in scholarship, seo, Betty Ebert is naturally ?,Clive in
leadership and participation In extra cur- Vi/ AA and Major M.tnor club. Other activ,
ricular a nd academic activities, citizen• • !ties this senior participates in are LSA •.
sh.ip a nd service to the school and pro- Players club, Corona, Photozeteans and
mise of future usefulness in business and
A.W.S.
. l j
society.
Brainerd's contribution is Cal FremThis year's group .includes sixteen . Ung, senior. His ma jors arc physical sci"
sen iors and t our juniors. They are:
ence and biology. Cal is president o! the
l\Jarilyn Bangtsori, a junior from Will mar, ls taking an English major. She Splash club. a member of the Acade mY.
of Science a nd Dr. H. H . Goehring'4:..
Is the pres ld,mt of J't{lnerva and news edl• assistant. He is a lso active in Phot'oi:e,~
tor Ot the· Chronicle.. M.irllyn ls a lso acteans and intramural sports.
.
. .
tive In Westminster fellowship, English
theerleadcr Pat . Ireland is ~ Junior ,
club, .WA, A, Pla yers cl u b and Student
from
Wadena.
Her
major
ls
physical
edtt-o
· Couricil. She · a!SO finds · ti me t o be an
cati on. Pat is secretary of the Student
assis"fant at Sl19eniaker hall.
Council and a lso active in Wesley toun~ ·
dation, Thalia, WAA, Photozeteans a.net
Business administration is Jim BevMajor-Minor club.
·, .
et""'s major., Jim, senior from Forest Lake,
is active in Student Council. He has been
Dorothy Kasner's main interests cen•
a junio·r cl3.ss officer and member of
ter on her speech ma jor. A senior from
Orinthology club. Newman club, Al Si•
ra t ant.l int nmural sports are some o( St. Cloud, Dorothy has participa ted In
the other organizations he has been ac- m nny of the major plays, Is a member ot .
the Orchestra. Players club and Storx• ,
They !\lad.et It! Students selected to Who's Who a~e: Row l; Marilyn - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - " - tellers. She was also co•cha irmait :
BangtSOn, Jim Bever, Marian Bratt, Betty Ebert and Cal FremJlng;
o( this year's Homecomi ng until
ftow 2: Pa t Ireland. D6rothy Kasner, F lorence Kloskowsk1, Bill
she resigned to take par t in the
fna4.K and Gerala Gragenbring; Row 3: Kenneth Novak, Rita Pal•
play "Papa Is All" .
mersllelm, Walter Pe ik, John Rawland and Rober t Regneir; Row
Another senior. Florence Klos,,, .
,.4; Jack Smith, Gen Spescha, Bill Strong, Jim Zaiser a nd Bruno
kowskl is majori ng in English..
· Zanoni.
She was associate editor of the
TaJahl dur ing her junior year •
Florence is active in Englis h
club, Yo-hi, Newman club, Kappa
~1 13. P i and Players c lub.
StuJen t Council president Bill,
Knaak Is a senior from Grey
Eagle. His major Is business ed-

.'·o;feo -~ispanica Choral

Group

_Dis.pl~ys Superb Musicianship

(Cont1nued qn P age 3)

:_ by Audrey Ekdahl
ihe most celebrated 'ccl_llsl of Our
Perhaps the .. audience ln the lime. The singers, formerly .

t;:'g:~h:;\,w~r;;t

:e~

VOLUME XXVIII

NUMBER 6 President to Head
State COmm1ttee
•

::,w~n':~J=~u~. ~~n~: ;:-:~!::g
peeling a cOnYentlonal popular Impeccable In attacks and releasST. CLOUD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
e,itertalhment type ot student ly, es: their pianissimo passages .
··, ·
· ·
'>' ceum- r p ~ . P9hape:::..~
·..were ethereal. Many . remarked .•
~.t. Cloiid, Minne sota, ~day, October 2'1, 1930
,he reuon they. weren't prepared that t~ ,Ai~tqr•~ hjµl~de~ !Cal'Ce-l-- ...__
_..._..,....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;,_ _;,_ __;,_ _ _ _ _
for' th~ : supe'r& .musicianship o! l,y moved , yet ·t_he group respond·
• ·
·•
the Orleo . ·Hispanico Choral ed wllh expresslbn!ul inlerpregroup.· But once. the audience re-- talion.
IJ
01 Oi
allzed ·that they were experienc•
The pi-Ogra m Was d ivided into
Ing art on a very hlgh level, they ! Ive parls. They
· sarig church 'muQf
warmed to the singers and s how_
1
;~
their appreciation .
; ;al~~~as~~!aiC:~~C::'!n:r
Five organizations are sponsor- mental'Y course.· Sh~ ·ls
Wat-

~

~rn~Sl!g~:s~

c~:

r,•v~ _Ca·'n "',· -'a c,Les No:·m· ,·n·a'.te·d
M 'Re,nresentat,•ve· Coed'.
r. .
.
6

Ji~:Ct~°.i";~:~: pi;::,~s~~~ t:': g;~rts consisted ot -;i~n~:~~;;::. f~~sp!~h's

~:t~~

·rrom

~':b!~1d ·hT: d~~~/"

~i~~r

J:9

Dr. J . \V. Head ley, President

ot

, the college, has recently been .ap.
1

pointed to the stat~ chalrmanship·

dJ l~•· Cofllmlso[On .on.'E<lucation

and ProfesstOnaI Stai'ldards.
The appointment was made by
Miss J osephine Kraemer , pres!•_
den< ol the Mlnnesola Ed ucation
Association. Dr. Head!ey sue.

tsro: = ~se;~~:; o~:t~d::~~;~:

~~:~a. c~~ ~~ap~~

~

• ~~eJ~:1!r~~J;,1'::~• t!:p~~~ s ~~s\ti!~:n!t:n!!~~~ m !f~:i:~ ~ -g~em~=~d~~~=:e1:~d
T e~~h!~ 0
o~0~:s:ie :h:,r~~~~or Of Hen•
' '-their countryman, P3:blo casals, the small island of Majorca, are their sponsor:i: are Marttyn Bangt- Yo-Hi. She formerly sang with t he
This organization is t he sta lfll
appearing In the United States son, Shoemake r hall; Irene Han- eecelians · choral group.
branch of the natlomil commlt-

·Adult Hobby Classes
To ·Begin Next Week
'

The evening adult hobby class-

• es, which have bccqme so popular
•Wilh •the !acuity . membeni and
their wives are again to be offered·
-this winter and spring. The classes
are open to a.nyone not now at•
tending a Cull time day school.
The program, which is under
t he supervision of members and
advisors or Chi Sigma Chi, the industrle.l arts honor fraternity, was
Jaunchcd In 1948 with an eye toward .lntere&ting the pubUc In the
school's Industrial ar~ activities.
The! classes offer supervised
j work ()ppartunltles In the Cie1ds of
\ metal, wood, «ramies, upholstery,
:;., home mechanlci, furniture refln' L l4hlng, graphic arta, plastics, electrldtj and general crarta.
Participating Individuals have
at their dlspo1al the equipment
and facilities of lhe aho\lS l'l!I well
1.1 atudent and facul ty 1nstructors
for suggestions a nd indlvidual ald
when It ls needed. The only
charge.. exclusive of the Cott of
mate.Mall used, b1 a S3.00 reglstra• Uon fee tor et1:ch quarter.
')>e MW cluses start Monday.
October 30, at 7 :00 p.m. n..,purpoff-.f ~ fll"lt mel'tlng 11 'I) dt.._
1
ddP the mtt'tinc ni1ht eacl, ~ k.
tune of lhe meetm1 arid the areas
IJ\ wh1ch most people •~ Interest•
flt. Qr>portuntty to work the first
nlliM Will be oll•~. oo If you
«.aw, come pn!pared.
Al>Qllcallon, will ho ace,,pt,d
at lhJ• meed
•nd
ti recc,lve
pr'°rl\y over •n)' 1ubsequent a,p,pUcatlont. Any later appllctlon,
o• and al>ov <lut a1 .. WIU '1av•
t•
ptac,,d OI\ a waltlnc llat and
11- u _, u - l b

::r, : ~:~~~~:i~:t:~.i~~ t~E!t

th

~:~/:.~l:~r•I~ t~i;;2,·~~y
on tour th rough January.

Bands Hold Clinic'
On November 17
The college will play host to a
district band clinic Friday, November 17. The clinic, which will
last all day, will be attended by
approximate ly 300 high school
students and guests.
re~:~':"'ai;:•:~~10~e:~t~~~
problt;!ms. A concert will be given
by the college band and the high
school students in the afternoon.

Is ~e:e! :~~~.fc':,m.J::.~~~; ;;:::

l~:f:;;~J:~t:°i} :Hr:E
0

Jim Za iser has been appointed Jor. She participates in Student mlttce ts to deal with the prob-

chairman for the contest. Voting
will take place on Wednesday,
November 1, in the mai n lounge
or Stewart hall.
Marilyn Bangtson. a junior
from Willmar, Is the choice of
Shoemaker hall . She ls house as1.istant, president o[ Minerva society, news editor of the Chronicle,
juhior class representative o[ the
Publications OOard, member of
WAA, has been a member.,. of the

Council, Minerva socety, Inter- lems of selection. preparation,
Society Board. W . A. A .. Social certtacation, e mployment a nd
Activities committee and t he ret irement on the state level.
Square Dance dub. She is treaSUI1!r or Newman club, president
No Classes, No Paper
or Major-Minor club a nd past president or A. W . S . For t he past
There will not be a n Issue of
two years she has served as
Homecoming committee chairman the CHRONICLE next week.
Classes
will be excused on No•
and· she · also has worked at the
vember 2 and 3, the day1 of the
veteran's hospital.
M EA convention.

J.1.::1~.n~u:us:x;

~;:in~u:t
recipient o[ a freshman scholar-

5.hJp, the Danrorth Award. She ls

majoring in speech and English.
with a social science minor.
Brainard hall i& sl)Onsortng
Irene Hanson· Crom Brainerd as
Clindldate for representative <XM!'d.
She ls a 90phomore in the associate In education course. She has
been acth.1e In ACE, LSA, · Art
club
and
A WS.
She
was
president of Lawrt!nce hall In her
fteshman year and treasurer of
Minerva Society. She ls a staf!
member of the Chronicle.
The Nlltor or the Chronicle,
Rita Lacher, has been nominatt'd
u representative coed by the staff
The TC' music department wUJ ot \hat publication: Rtta, a nath·e
p?ffent a radio prognm over or St. Cloud nnd a ,ophomore In
K}"'AM on Thursday evening; No• the bachelor or science course
vember 2. Seltttlon1 wtll be pre- with a language aru major. Is
aented .by tM Choral club and the P ublications board ...preaentatlve
IOhool orohH1rii, both undet" the to Student Counc.lt, chairman of
directlon of Mr. Harvey Wau«h. • pubUclt)' tommlttee and delegate
The Oloral club will offer Ger- to the third annual National Stu•
1hwln and Kern numbert and the den11 oone:lffi. Rita l1 a member
ordu:,atra will play wveral ~nli- of Phot0ttnte-an1, Mlnfrv& sodety
clualcal seleclloN. .
and \ho Newman club
The ...dJo pro1ram on Novem,
C.ro1 Schmitt. who wu rrA·,
ber 9 wlll be conductrd by the Horneoom1na quffn candidate, l1
,oclal tlud
<kputment.
a tophomoro In the 1..-0 year ti►

Mr. Harvey Waugh and Mr.
Roce r Barrett are in charge of
negoUatJons and they ~ill share
the conducting of the student
band. At presen t plans are being
made f()r , an out-of-stAte-cooductor. about 385 students a ttended
lhc clinic held last ye,.r.

Music Dept. Gives
RiJ.o Program

WhlCl:h one!' Candidates l or ttprraentaUve· coect and the.tr apo(\SOrS
an,> G<,n SPHCh•, Al Slnl ; Carol Schmitt, Yo.HI ; Mari\)'n ll&qt9on
Sho,, haU; and Rlla Lacher, Chronicle. Irene Hanton, Brainard hall,
Is not pk:tuffd ~UN' 1he la atude.nt teachln, out o.t town at the

pl'8Cllt Ume.

At fl.ome-~'Murdet
Without Malit:e'
\Vith a \\' ar at hand and a cflsis at our feet.
01 is country must conserv~ ib man.po wer. And its

woman-po wrr.
\Var traditi o n ha s lau l{ hl us, is evil, wastdul,
.expensiv.i.!. Yet, high\\'a_,. 'murder without 11_1alice.' . r_i-

vals human milita n· co nflict as a modern killer. I his
fre ~· A111 l.'ri~a11 nati'o n lost more dead bdween Pc! arl
Ha ri1or and Y-J da \' th ro ug!1 accidents at home than
b, dl..'aths at tht.: front. Roughl y, :w~.ooo America n
Ji°ve~ we re tiven as the price o f peace. But m o re than
w,ooo ci tizl.'11s kilkd them sel vcs in the hont.t!, on the

:i

hhrhwav, el c.-for what ? ? It must i.e askcd over and
o~b ! ' i-=OH \A/HAT? ' \Vhat do \VE die on th e ' ho me
front ' ror ? !
· ·

\Ve :1 ccomplish nothinK ! Fi v.cs IJ~inutes sav.:d in
medini th e train is nothing. l n att'-'lJlpt1~;:- to cut yo ur
lalt: nrrival to Uncle Cherry's hy th ree mmutes or eve n
t hree hours. YOU RISK YO UR NECK! If your 11"Ck
is worthkss, th l.' rc are ea sier ways to the Pearly Gales.
ff yo u spet!d and ri:> k your life, don't take your
l ovl!d ones :ilong. You ma y ice! indifferent at your
ow n d~alh. But th t! death of a love d one is so mehow
differe nt. Th t! hand of death reachl!s down yo ur
th roa t, ptrhaps to Lhoke yo,1r brcath , anct g-rasps y~ ur
hc;1.rt w ith that lonely fet!lini that 1011ly. com.es w ith
dea th. It' s an cxpcril!nce mo:,;t of us ha v~ met too ofter~.
Y ou escape this dcath-lonel iness hy d)'. ~n~, but that 1s
ap cxpcnsivt! an d cowardly way of avo1d11~ r; the str~1g~lc!s of life . Anti if you set up th e cond itions which
•Dctath l oves, it must be assun~d that yo u tnew th e
risks in volved. And kn owin ~ the risk s, vo u ha,·!! know1
in.~l v and wi llin.~l y expo~d \'Our loved ' ones to tl~l!m.
Lov~. m y friend, is not like that. Loved on.es are sh1elde~1 as nlt1 ch as possible, not ex posed to death.

•

1

A -Report~on The Second
,·W orld Student Congress
The first refer.?n::c to the war ir:. Korea set
o!C a huge demonstrat ic,11. Al the mention _o[ the

Editor's Note: ThL~ ls (he second lh a series ot ar•
ti des about t.hc ComcQ!_~pjst domina ted Second \Vorld Student Congress, which was
held 111 J> rag-111! th is ~ummer. T h e author ot
thi s fl~ t•hami m·c.ount \'i-'8.S n m embe r ot
the th rt>t.~ma n o bsen •er team r c prc~entlng
the United Stutes N:1tionnl S tude nts Asso•
elution a t that m e1:tlng.
by Bill Holbrook
From Lhc beginni ng c i the SC'cOnd \\'orld
S1uden1 .Congress it became a ppa , cu t that the

meeting would be dominatc j by !he thin king of
t he Soviet wodd. Tnc fina real exa:npil! i.:if this
ca me during .lhe reatling of the e::-:ecuti\·i~ com•
mittee report by Con g re:~s J,residcnl Joseph Gor•
man.

IJttle Man On Campa■

"llti

The innocent that your car whistl es hy are not
quite usek ~s enoug h to kil l. And you know yo u imay
kill som conc, if vo u spe cd. Stow dow n an d take a
l ook ; thr scie11tifi( minds so ncteded to km th e en.emy,
age, the hr:tVt! and !he wi ry needed to kill the .ene.mr ,
th.: girls who are th e l arxcst factor of any_ sold ier_ s
wish l o ie t home, !he inltu:-lrial "'?rker whose skill
makcs tllt! homhs and plan es. that wi ll cut th e enem_y
to rihhon s th e fa rmers who feed us all, and th e various ~nte rtai ners who ca n reli~ve our tensio ns--m ake
us cry or laugh. There are wo rth less. peopk, t suppose:
I.Jut th ey all l ook the same at 70 m il es an hour. SlO\\
dt)wn, alllt .~av e a life.
\-Vith those who die eve ry year from :1ccidents,
th e \Jnitc,t States could fi~ht a Korean wa r day after
dav, for decades. \Var costs less th an , peace! Four
wl!eks of Korea cost America t,OHJ in dead, wo und ed
an d missing. 13UT during t he four•da y week-en d this

last July Fourth, 95 1 Americans were killed _at horn~!
ff \hose four days had in vaded the fro nt Imes, this
nat"in n wo uld rev olt vio\~ntl v, wantin t to know why.
NO WAI! COULD KILL SO MANY I N THE FRONT
LINE S. Hitler \l'o uld ha ve been

a poor leader had he

Nonh Korea ns, the ·Congress de legates-most of
whom considered the United States a:1d South
Korea as aggressors .tirok'? out Into ciapping
and rushed to the members of the Koreao dele•
galion, lifted them on their shouid<'rs and .handed
them bouquets of ros.!<;. After the c lapping the
majority of the Congrtis,:; started chanting "Korea" a nd the name of the President of the North
Korean People's Republic.
At that point the entire North Korean
dc:egation, a rmed with roses, w ere carried on .,.
t he shoulders ot s tudents through ttae com'en- .:_c
tlon ha ll a midst chanting and th' play of ·
tfoodlights. Thls part ot the demonstration
la.~ tcd ~om e ten and a half minutes.
As the Koreans- some ot
whom were in uhilonn-passed.
bv Bibler the desk w here Robert West of
the NSA observer delc·g auon was
•
• sitting, they shouted sl~gans of
· defiance at him . According to
~ ·. { · We~t •;; descrij:,tiOn, ' 'The ta·ces
.
f of the Koreans as they passed
har1 changed tro.m smne to a
distorted sort of fre°nzy."
After sixteen and a half mln•
utes the chAlr requested that
·d eteptes take tfl"elr seats, but
thls \vas entirely lgnQred ~ the
demonstration continued Wl·
ab&led. It
·only iitter ·twen•
ly aiid a hiJI mmi;..teS 6! ~dem.
stratlon that th·e delegates returi1ed quietl_y to ·their s'eats. •
anti Gorina.n was al>le to go on
\HIii his ·report.
At the end of the next para•
graph o! the executive report the
Prcs idcrtt said, "Hinds oH Ko•
rea ." Imm'cdi8.tely the majority
picked up the phrase and chanted
it in unison for lour o,inutes.
The Scotch who wCre drts sed
in tl"leir red a cademic robes, remained seated througho\Jt this
demoiistration, and coula be seen
through the coniusi6n ot stu•
dents .
Perhaps this ,t-ould be a good
tl m e to -p&use and explain· who
attended the meeting-. The In•
rternuUonal Union or Students
,1ate(J tn Its otfli:lal report that
.a total ot 1,038 deleptes. obdeu.n ot 1 men.

;,Hey, \\'orlhal, he re's a letter tor you. from the
!l's edged In black."

~·~~··~·;':··;";~;;:

._;;
EE
_E
_E
_ "_??,_E_
s _tss_ _ss_ s_ ;_:;._;:;._;:;._;:;._;:;._,a_a_aE
_ _E_E_E_E_E,..'fIE._S_S•s-s•s..
;:;.
.

ever ex pt!nded noo me n in :rn y one week.
A human heing is :1 unique, little 1,1!0~1•; he-.
c:in take a li ie, change a. lire, torture a .li fe . ·tt~ c~ n
"I Kill wi th mal iCI!, meani ng to en,t a life ; or hc tan kill
·.l witho ut 111:llice hy speeding, ris ~in g his lift! as well . as
'the innoce nt ' . He can change a ltfe hy merel y chan i 1ni
h is mithl ; tf1is po wer is extra ordinary. He can torture
a life by unkn owi ng mdhods, while ht: has 'fun' .

I Hate
It Here

The College Chronicle
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Alli,

Jea n HIii, C..rpl Hokanson, Uo)'<l Kile, Norbert
Lindskog, Marjorie Marczak. Marc Nelson , Margaret -Osaben, Gloria Re1 tz. ¥
Rlnta, Mary
Jane Schmidt, Shirley Selbert. Ed
art, .Marilyn
Snicker. carol Strand, Myra Steveru..

flpecl

~';!,~'k";i-;;hi;-'i:~.i:U~l~~~c:. ~~~

carol Hoiceton, N"orbert Klein, Joyce Schmidt,
CIUI Wold, Jim Zala..-r.
•
Svo111 Stall ....Wlll Oulllckaon, Shirley Peteraon, Tom
Wtlson.

-~

Q,py l\eedtnl .......... Harold Dower, .Tean Hill, Norbert
Klein, Joan Wellmann, CUU Wold.
'fyp 11 .....••.carotyn Ku•lla, M)•rU• Patenon, Noreen
Rqbbtn ' Lola Sadowski.
rtl Jna Ma.naaei- ··-············...·..···-···-····.J•hn Pfau
n
M ~ ................. ....· -···••·•V•lora Ortemer
""1ltlllon Man er ...•.• ··-····· ·•---.MUd~ Mlller
!Julty l,JIYI

r _ _ _ __

....,w·. WUllam

Donnelly

Tile c,?ming of cold weat her 11a.s helped to eliminate some
of t he butt s on thh s?Cond lJoor ( the bulls of those who poke their
heads out or the windows on the ~\est ~ide o! S tewar t hall to watch
the Ceau ties stc'JII by) but it hasn 't helped t he cigarette butts Jmer•
Ing the second floor lobby- the only t11m1: that would do any good
the1 e would be n c1ga1ette shortage.
. Ho.m ~'!)ming as a whole proved to be a very s uccessful
cclcbr, a tio~~· 'It s g o<?"-" f C?r a char:gc t,a sec the ma jority of the stu.
dents . pa rttbij>attng m some school e vent. The few people who did go
~~';~t':::s:!~~~ ~n;!e;~:; ~en ca me back to one doi,n Sunday
1

=~~--~~~S:;,';t!!;;::~::s78

Shtd·
e nt organization&
from
·\·i
nations.
1
The o!ticial American delega•
tion was composed · of people
picked by the Committee of Interna tional Student Cooperation
(CISC L They were g ranted 12
voting delegate positions .and
s hould be distinguis hed f rom the
NSA ob!;erver delegation.
The CISC was founded by a
sma ll group of IUS proj)onents
a ft e r the s uspension -o ! IUS•NSA
negotiations. This organization
has actect as the distribution cen•
ter for I US literature a nd has
served as the nucleus ot the
"American Sp<>hsorlng Commit•
t f th Se
d W Id St de t
C~ng%ss.~
t~; s~h~s
made Dy the of!icial American
delegli tton, the NSA" group would
o bserve that the delega'tlon was
compOsed of "democratic, progressiVe students.

~':.n

: Natur:illy there wer'c bound t.o l>e n few discrepa ncies, and
Similar left.win g organizations
one o! these was the seati ng sittlatlol"\ at the dance Th
.
were a lso present from Grea t
butt s-,about h , the nUmber ot chairs didn't nearly equai "the e:~~ Britai!1 1 canada and the Union
ol se~ts. This was probably one of t he -mam reasons fOr evcryo·ne o! South Africa.
lcavmg the da,n~ at or before: h velvc tor such joints as Brlck!Cs-,
---the Wagon W ,n~el, etc-.; when there was a very goott da nce bahd
scheduled lo play till 2 o•ctock.
. Another . rli•~.n , ('\navoJ!lable) !or leaving might have been
~~~· )'OU wi!lifu l allowed to ta)<e your old Grand Dnd !llto the

~==~=======i=!
Lettef to
the f ditor

~:~~

Some arrangements were aJSo needed so the audience

~::~ ~~th:

fo~~dln! out o~ awards. A rai~ platlonn

As u.t:Ual~ there's much 1-rtping and moanlng about the
Judgln& tor &\\:ams. It's po~tbte th~re are lekltlmate grips, but
ncve11 heless, w11ethe~ tbtr were }ealtlmate or not we stll\ have
them . .Maybe In a way Jt • a &000. sign-I t shoWs (h&t fh"ere was
competition and enthusl•sm in homecoinlng.
.
The ending Clf Hom@comlhg means more s leep !or many
people. u·s pretty to~gh going to !bed at 2 01· 3 Saturday morning
and then ecttln& up D.t 6 to !lnlah a Jloat. Had the parade l!ltarted
a little sooner many tloat~ woi.ild have gone on only partially COIJl·
pleted. ln tact at the early staaes ot the parw.de there was auu a
little last minute hammertni 101.n& on.
One ot the Ullnaa tew people noticed at the h-:>mecomJng
galllc wu the Wino~ chttrleader. He reaUy went throua:h quite

The Ohrontcte stat( received a
letter t he otbft' day which read
In part :

"J 3m a former editor ol the
CHRON J ~ · and t j11&t had to ~
tell you how vtT)' much I enjoy
the paper thl.s year- .
"l edlred the paper tn 1947-48,
bUt I assure you, oUr pa,per was ,
never a, -~vli" u _yo~~J•~ ·l

:~~ '::'~t yea~ :::.•{a

re:~~

pap,r mal<os ll\e Ve.r)' 'homeslek'
fo r It . .Plxcept tor names. h
!ufte;f
~~~•i'u~ie-:Care a few yells Ilk old tlme1" l Looklne back It's v~ry definite tha1 thla wu one ot the
beat homecom1f\l celebration, yet. h Uld quite a bit to brine Qut a
little ll<hool ,plrl t and 1tudenl partlctpatlon.

~':!!:~~~~c!vidX:J;~~~":r~r:

•eema
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..• Miscellany . . .

Alumna to Leave

====~=="s==' For North Borneo

1
~====~h
=y=A=ud=rc=y=E=kd=•h=
Have you noticed that collc12:c
I'm not exactly com pl ai nin i
students plcturo-1 in r.~'1.gazincs but it docs seem s1 ran,::::c that
Mi:.s Dorothy L. Ekstrand. a
are usually showil 1.:irnng ae:ainst clocks, wastebaskets and pencil
a tree? I've often wondered why !<.harpcncrs aren't more promi- T C alumna, will be leaving some•
rim<.' ~Her Christmas (or British
:'-Jori h Borneo whet·<-' she will
the season: Students arc just ways asking me where these utili- tench in th<.' Borneo Ilasel i -t ission
school
in Bcsselton ror Chinese
naturnlly tired and couldn't s tand tier arc and I am forced to anup .without some sort or prop. swer. "Search rllc: I'm new here c hildren.

:!f1:~~c~b:n~~~!~t~~yfi~a1~,!

;~::rdc~~s:l~~~:r!~as~~~~a:rcha~::

They m ay be tired from working,
participating in c lubs, or from
too much party-going. N"ever let
it be sai d that.. TC students arc
tired (rom too much studying.
A family in Ohio ha s had its
home burned twice. Fina lly in
desperation they moved Into a te nt
and It burned too! Obviously
SOme one was attempting to ke<'P
the home fires burning.

The- conference of welrarc
workers which met here last
week had printed . programs stating that the conference was being
held at "Minnesota State T eachers College." We ca n dream. can't
we?

myse lf?" For several weeks most
TCi1cs walked three blocks to the
music studio to sharpen their
pencils but lately, word has
s pread that one lone sharpener
lul'ks somew here in the PO I've
heard rumors or a wastebasket in
that viC'inity but it obviously can't
take care of wastepaper. So I'm
still looki ng for a wastebasket and
a centrally-located. readily-acC<'ssiblc ciock.
Leo Court thinks that the school
lacks somethi ng e lse, tOO. His sug•
gestion is 'that a receptacle be provided beside cal:h drinking fountain so that discarded w.ads or
gum won't be placed in th.e rou n- .

ta in. P_e~haps somco_nc in th~ Hele\,
of ongmal techpical research
Freshmen have been rather dis- could come up with the solution.
appointed ' by their unposed, unre- ---touchcd pictures that were taken
a~ · part or regis.tration. But what
Open Ho)lse Tonight
t:i~u

0

(~~

8

r~rs~:-?·.. ·· .... Clark

Tonight there 1 will be open
house at Talahl lodge. The party
Is sponsored by the Wesley foun •

It happens all the time. The dalirm. Highlights of the evening
class period is going smoothly and will be rctreshmcnts. and other
the instru"Ctor seems to have for- amusement ~.
gotten that he has promised the
students a test. But about the time
everyone Is breathing a bit more
easily, some wide-eyed person
raises his or her hand to questfon,
"Are we going to have... a test
( Continued from Page t) .
today?"
'
"":'
ucati:m . BUI is a 1so active in Debate club, FTA. Kappa Delta Pi.
· The ChronJcle is a very use ful Pi Omega Pl. Al Sirat and Intra•
·publication. I've seen It . spfCad mural sp6rts.
Gerald Kragenbrlng from • Atover newlY:¥.'.¥,hcd kitchen noors
and wrapped around a parcel or water ls ,najoring In junior hi g h
garbage. The business departmPnt schcol educalion. Jerry Is active
deposit s Inky s tencils on It. WhBt in No?wm.in' club, Al Slrat and
would TC dd Without the Chroni- lntramu_ral sp6rts.
•
~ s k e ~ r trom C,rosby
cle?
Kep11elh.'- ~ V . majo1in g in
he\tory and "j>hyslc:ai educa t ion.
BeSid<.-s basketball, Ken ls active

Miss Eks:rand, w hose home•
town is Cokato. M in nesota. is a
1947 TC graduate. She graduated
with a BS. degree in e le mentary
education. She has taugh 1 at dir•
f erent times in Minnesota and
a lso in missionary schoo ls in
China during two diU::?ren : periotls in abo ut seven years.
During the outbreak of World
War IJ. Miss Ekstrand was in th<.'
Phi 1ippines a nd was a prisoner
of Lhe Japanese f rom t he latter
p'an or 19-11 until February, 19-15.
Mi s:; Ek;lrand expects to be
g one on th is trip for at least
four ye,;irs bul Is 100:dng (orward lo It a great deal. She says
one difference this time will be

Take· Active ·Pdrt
In MEA Meet
Many TC ·faculty members will
have important places on the progi-am when the M.E.A. meets next
Thursday and Friday In Minneap011s.
Dr.. John W . HcAdlcy will conduct a workshop on the place or
the thr"C<' " R's" In present day educational phllosop\ly.
Dr. T. A. Barnhart. chairman or
the tan~uai::es and literature division will tak.e part In the panel
discussion on the plaCt' or genera l
educat ion In the un~~.erudt.y1t~
program.
·
From the business department,
Mr. Ft-NI Ar<'her will Rive an e\'8·
lualion on standards no,\• existing
In school and business and Mr.
Lyle Day wlll preside al the basic
business. cducntion meeting.
Others on thf vroaram from TC
arc Mias An\l\l 1,§rsQA, \\'ho \\'ill

dilcuas the pn;i,e ot ieo~aphy In
!ltudies program and Dr.
R.lc.hard Mit.rholl, wh9
serve

Ute, aoclol

on th
pafjel•~
~

wm

au~o visual educa1loo

Riehall! Smith, JU the exo-

Cl(~YL~::!;;m~sf:O~~ ~'::

1

~P,O•• in ~

conrerr.nce fl U\e

~~~~~;a'!

Discussed

by Student: Council

Main topics or 1he S1 udentCouncil meNing- last ~1onday were
the Homecoming: runds and !,""Choo l
s pirit.
Many s tudents are wonderingwhat happen~ to the money re•
ccived 1nrough the sali: or huttons
and dance tickets. Mr. l\·1ilton, auditor ,..sa id that this money goC's
back into the genera l st udent acti vities receipts ..
All incoming fund s from va•

Joan Si vi nski and Rita Lacher
wi ll attend the Associated Collegiate Press conference in Chicago
on Noveml>er 2, 3, and 4.

Don--ln or Out?

rio us activities are pl .,ced In
one fu_nd .1long with th e .ictivity
fees each year. He added that
from this gross amount the yearly budget is planned.
A complC'te finnncial report ot
l lomcco mi n~ is arnil11hl<' in t;,e
husi ncss officC' if an,YlHlC wa nts
morc- information .
Various OlC'lhods o f ht.• !IC'ring
school spirit Wt're di scussed. A ~
n-,ong I hl' idc-ns s ug1,:es!C'd \\'('re
s tudent•rUn convoca lion. playing
the school hymn at kill games .1nd
number of •~.;uit case

:~~!~~f.Yli'

TC Ei:litors Attend
ACP Conference

This conference> brings together
some 500 t"dilors, business managers and s ta!C me mbers of col~ege
publications to• exchange ideas
~he~ schheild;!~ ~st!:~ch!~g w~rti~ and receive information and inchildren or missionaries as she struct ion on college Publishing.
did' in China. She is going into
Featured at the conference will
!~~i/;i!1°~h:ie.!~:usst!n:ep{~~~ be speakers who are experts in
a ll phases of college publishing
ran church ·bpa~d.
and informal, studcnt-lcct round
On Tuesday, October 24. Miss ta ble discuss ion on common problems or daily and weekly newsEkstrancl paid a visit to TC. She papers and yearbooks.
says "I was so happy to be able
to visit TC ~gain, anc.l I was glad
to see the many progressive
cha nges.

The School Spirit commi tt C'e,
undl'r the direction or RC'uben Lar•
son is making a complC't<.• st udy
or the problem.
'
It was decided th at tt,e next
meeting on Monday, November
6, would be an open meeting.
Mr. D. S. Brainard, vice presi dent, w ill speak on th.e P lacement burea u. Anyone wJ,o wish •
es may attend. The meeting wll l
be held in room 108 at 7 p.m.
ThC' trar:ic prob le m of spc-c-di ng
and congestion on first a\'~nue
was considered. Bruno Zononi and
hjs com m ittee will draw up a
plan to alle,1 inte lhl' situation and
prC'scnt it at the nC"XI meeting.
Jim ZaisC'r repor1ed on his t
week's City Council mC'eting. Students from Brainard ha ll know
the T e nl h srrcet bridge is haznr•
dous. ThC' City Council intends 10
do someth in~ about it.

Classroom Movies
To be Shown

Who's Who

TC Faculsy· Members

l•~
Improvement: of School Spirit:

chairman BUI Strong has a dou•
blc- major, English and speech.
Bill is a senior from St. Cloud.
Plays and Pla yer s club along
wilh Camera Craft have been
his main interests.
,Jim Zaiser, a junior from Warroad. Is a business educa ti on major. Jim Is a member or Student
Council. Newman club, Debate.
~ lub;..~Al Sirat- and Letter.men's
club. He also writes a <.·ol umn In
the Chronicle and participates in
Intramural sports.

With the end of Homecoming.
Don Welsh has taken down a sign
which his roomma tes a t Brainard
hall made and put on the door or
Four movil's have 1><'£'1l .;ch£'du lthC'ir room .
l'd for the wt>Ck, OctobC'r 27- No,·embcr
4. They arc all c lass•
The sign was l.'Vry original, on
one side ii said "Don is in," on the ~m rnms. "How Anima ls Oc>fond
other side. "Don is out." lnst<'ad Themselves" is available for Octoof answeri ng the ~nlinual knock- ber 30. "Middle States" and "Time
Ing and the inquistive, "ls Don 10 Spare" on Octobe r 31. ThC' m m,
in?", they just -adjusted the signs " On the Air," has ·been schc-dult'd
which were ras,:oned onto the for November 1. Any class muy
door with scotch tape. The sign request the showing of a ny of
thl.'Se,
us ually said "Don is out".

•

1

~~Jb
:~;; •~1::.:~1~':s:n•s
lnd~st~ial A:ts is the major or
RHa l'ulme.rshelm, 1unior rrom B~no Z&nont, a se!'lor [rom .
St. C!Ouil:-15 Qre5ident or· A WS. Chisholm. Bru~o participates In
She is also active In Student Stud~nt co_unc1l, Newman cl!-1b,
Council, Yo-hi and music club. DFL, Al S1rat. Rangers. He reRit ls taking an e:cmcntary de• pla~-ed Dorothy_ Kasner as cocourse.
chairman for 1950 Homecoming.
Music Is the major ot Brown1\\-' 0 s tudents selected last year
ton's \ Valter Pelk. A senior, Wal • rind are still attending TC are
ter has specia l Interest in music, Velora Grismer. now a senior. •
belongs to the Choral club, band and Art Pulkrabeck. doing post•
and rr.u~lc club. He Is also a gradua te work.
member o[ Student Council , FTA, . - - - - - - - - - - - • •
Wesley roundatlon and has participated in play produc tions.
A :-.cnl or from St. Cloud, ,John
Rawhmr.l Is active In Splash club,
Cnmera Crart, English club.
Men 's ('horus. Republican club
and Newman club. An English
major. John also participated In
pla)'s' and fntramur?I s~rts.
Robert R4lg oet.- is a senior Crom
Marshall. His major in English.
Bob participates In Photozeteans.
Eng ish club and Newman club.
He was Student Council treasurer during hls junior year.
Crookston's Jack S mith 1$ a
busin~ss education major. Jack,
O!d Tnne
o. senior, ts a member ot Wesley
founda tion, Men's chorus, Play•
ers club, FTA , Choral club and
Student Council.
Geo Spesc.ha ls anQther Eng•
Hsh major from Forest Lake.
Gen belongs to Minerva, AWS,
\!ictor~~ ~
Student Counctl, N'rwman dub,
Ell&llsh club, WAA, Major, Minor
cJub and '"Squatt dance club,
T~is y,ar's 1-iomecomlna co-

f
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VISIT tJUR Sll &HOP

at FlllDlL'I

f
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Friday •Night

~

for S~I Swnte.!li
a■d

Ski

IIWt

SkL Mittens ·

Ovkhm~n

LUNCH

F!NDU'.3, fl\iti,a

lltor

MQdi,,...
Your F~ voritc !land

~cllll Sl Cloud

SIQPS

$t'£1lllL PLATE LUNCHES AT ftQ
.

HORT OROE.RS-SANDWICH~
CONEY ·ISLANDS Our SpeclaltJA

OFll'ZRJNO

$5.00 Meal Ticket, at $4.50 lo Students
totx-r

111, 1vtu

Booth Ile,. Hehl 't,I n,ao
• P4( , 6 THN-ls

Golly, a real Indian! Jim Zai
really took the theme -'Let's
Indian seriously at the bonf
Friday eve ning.

,Jud,:N t
Art dub,

Queen Erma Ut the bonfire Fri•
day nlg ht. The f reshmen tossed
away lhf'lr g r een ca ps, whe n they
defeated the Moph,a ln the tradl•
tlonal tuc of war 1.hat same even ing.

-

.

'

Something new was added to the t-radiUonal bonllre this ye&r. A
\Vlnona \Varrlor was bunted In effigy.

Th• foot ball -

untay

• ltt-.fflOllft

Q- ..,
Djdtr.,__,

o'"

orran

:ral Ronlf'()Olnlq aUlt

of

ur

t o.,,..tloo at tN ha

THE COUEGE

ECOMINC

No parade ls comple te wlth0 ut
c lO\.\'tlS. This comlcal bandlead er
was Jim t retana

....,

,nbo1 of ,fral') IM't\\N'n TC and \\1nona, " hlch TC ha.a m•n•KNf

to kHp for man

)ffN.
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Huskies End Conference Season; ~
Stampede Winona in 32-7 Victory
UPPER IO\·VA, lhe last football
of the season for the Huskies ,
scored n 28-20 win ove r Luther
of Decora h, Iowa, in its mos t recent s ta rt.

roe

Whitey Swanson
Scores Two TD's
To Lead Huskies

·

'·

·,

Tom W i lso n

Capilizi ng on quick offensive
Last yr>a r lhe Iowa learn scored thrus ts , t he T eachers college Husa last-minute 23-20 win ·o ver the
kies
downed \Vinona 32 to 7 in
Huskies.
their Homecoming game at Selke
While B ill llf:oiss' team attempts field Saturday. The Peels put the
to even i1 s seaso n record, Bemidji gnme on ice with three TO's in the
and Man.!rnto will try to cop "third last quarter.
The Warriors scored in the first
games in the conference and fini sh
as fO<ha mpions in thr. league quarter when Horace Radtke,
Winona tackle, fell on the ball
race.
which had e luded Whitey Swanson's grasp a nd rolled into the end
WHITNEY SWANSON_, w ho
zone. Andy Swota passed to Jim
put up a top rate runn ing exh ibition :1gainst Winona , has Hedman for the extra point.
The Huskies ·notched two scores
moved u~ on Nell Abrah :1m in
second period, scoring on a 40
8
C:o'::er;~ce1:=:)\:t · t~ 7:a~;
yard pass from quarterback Al
Theis to Swanson. St. Cloud took
i
t~~:i!~:g Abraha m, ~~o. has
over the lead in the third quarter
\yher. Thei..i r-.iced 63 yards around •
( •..• Hub Hovland of Bemidji has
·
! taken over the third soot with riglit end to score.
12 points . . . He appear;i to be
St. Cloud's next score oame

" !:~

:e

the only one in strlklnlJ. distance
of t:he St. Cloud leaders In the
indivldu.11 sc~~i~ g• race.

The 32-7 wi n over Winona was
St. Cloud's most decisive win since

on a six yard. drive by fullback
Stan eetcrson . Peterson and
rightha·lf J iffl Kiffmeyer both
cut lo~ with long breakaway

;~~i~I:; th

\Vho rion~ lt f Stan~ P,.>terson eludes one tackler as two more converge o n . him. Andy Su•ota
Winona's feat~ like passer, and Bob Oriesboc k a re the boys set to block St a n's way out .

In

set
e ball
scoring son, Peterson , Abraham, KiffmeySTATISTICS
The Huskies notched to sco tes er, Linneman, Gretch, Van Drak.
trounc.ing the same Warriors by
.,. 34-6 a year ago.
.It gives the in the final minutes of th~ fi naJ
Winona (7)
SC
w
Huskies a 20-8 edge O\'er the years period. Neil Abraham gallo..P¢ 45
9
Ends- Keller, Gill, Alilz, Buck. First. downs ........................ 12
in the rivali-y series aga inst the yards, starting around right end,
Passes
'attempted
.
4
21
Tackles- Mason, Radike, Cal lon.
southern eleve n.
cutting over to the.left si~ o! the
Passes completed ............ 1
6
Guards
-Peterson,
Roschen~
fie ld to score. Two plays later
Passes intercep~.
2
2
Swanson scored on nn a lmost ·iden- Schumacher.
----:Yardage on passe• ............ 50. 96
tical run a{J.er J\braham interceptCenters-Stensrud, Hanson.
'tt;iia"I ya.i:_~ gained .... .411 183
ed a pass on the Wi nona 42.
' ··
STATE COLLEGES
Backs- Hedman, Bof fa, Swota,
Cook and Swota Pace Warriors
( T e.ac he,.. )
D ick Cook and Andy S wota Percoco, Cook, MacMillan, Auluth,
,
Bemid ji over Moorhead
paced the Winona attack. Swota K ubier, Dreisbock, Kerfahw, DenMankato over Winona
ha~ a sure passing arm but was ver, Benson.
Upper Iowa ove r St. Cloud (Wed- hampered by lack of receivers.
Score by quarters:
. nesday) -.
The Warriors completed six passSt. Cloud ................... 0 6 7 19- 32
( MIAC)
es in 21 attempts.
Winona ,_ .................. 7 O O 0- 7
· H a mline over Macalester
The Hust<ies ate now In th ird
St. Tilomas over Augsburg
place in the con feren ce and have
Scoring;
Gustavus over St. John's
one ga me , a non-conference tilt
Duluth Branch over Concord ia
Winona- touchdown:
Radtke.
with Upper Iowa he re Novem · St. Olaf over St. Mary's
~tra poi nt- H~man (pass form
!::':c"oa!;: gwi:~o!~,o~:a: Swota). St. Cloud- touchdowns:
,
SIG TEN
· Michigan over Minnesota
Swanson 2, Abraham, Peterson,
the third win In seven starts fo r
-Illinois over Indiana
11\.eis. Extra points- Abi-aham 2
t he Hu skies.
' l'1, FUJI! Av-'l!lae South
1.,
.
••Michigafl State over Notre Dame
St. Clo4d rolled up 411 ya r ds, (placement) .
Ohio st.i.te over ]owa
compared wJth 188 (pf Winona,
~ Purdue over UCLA
end racked up 12 first downs to
\Visonsin over Northwestern
the Warriors 9. Theis' touchdown
throw was the on ly pass' completFtu; Tru\r, Dellclo';!-5
ed of the four 1-tuskles trie9'.,_.

(,;J>.".

Yards gai ned rushing ...... 370
Penalties
2
Yardage on penalties .... .. 20
N umber of punts
... ..... 3

96
0
0

5

~ENJOY-

...

"-.

Odorle~s:
Cleaners

~e;0:,

(The Ci>llege'Cleanersl

\

B)UNG YOUR DAT~
HERE FOR Al APTERNOON OR· EVENING OF
G,QQA ·Q~EQ FUN ..
,,1 , ":

Ht Vu!girity Allowed

Gus's

Scrubs Wln 1M
~ Ch""1pionihip
A '

The ~ubs took the Intramural
touch fpotball champlonshl,a, going away by ~pJng thl\,Buijdogs
t 24-12 I~ week. The members or

!

I t.MI, Scr)Jbs

were Badwin, Ander-

t 10n, S~lle rs,
' and St.a.nek.

Peterson,

Jani on

St. Cloud. (32 )
Ends- 'Franti, Campbell, Westlund, Borgert, Buee:e.
TaclcJes-Makl, Nie:d;.ielskl, AndenoQ. Palm.
Guircts-Tews. Smith, Weichrau,ch, Evans.
Cent ea- Lagergren,
Fisher,
Fitzloff.
Bac.ks- Thei&. Weitzel, Swan-

IU,VlflSIDE STORE

ll<)loo}_ SgppUes -

S~A,KS--CNOPS

.WIIWttHi(s

Groceries

LWl(:h~

A lso Take Out Or~

and Sandwlchet1

FotfNlAIN SERVICE

ST. CLOUD
RfCRE-AT10N.

~IIIJ.OllES

MEALS

MATT'S

HAMBURGER
INN

22 9th Ave. No.

92_: St. Germain

•

The final standings :

W LT
Scrub!f
Untotf!tables

Feffl'\!ds

Pct.

7 Q 0 1 .000
5 10 .833
021 .000
~

Mohaw,k.,

0

0

.OQO

BulldpJs"

061

,000

KING.; ;OLE
:~ . -.
Ci,.,:
.

...
....

. . / .~~'':•

:-

.

~,

-

- \Iii

u.:. . -,
....
-..~.-

•d!Olla:lllli" .... !'
~

•-y~.,,,,.,11411~

...........

son

A merry·~oo l th:rt 's as
as a glove . , . easy 10 sl, n
, nd elas loc under lhe ton gue holds sn uggly to .i:.our, 001,
, green sue.k,d Rutfglo ve leather.
\.,_fi.Q,

~,11r..is11 1

THE WIDE
AWAKE ·
South

Launder-ettet

H I Nlnlll Al'"tn

or1h
0,,.a1"'1!Yu<IJ:_,,rw

!.DIL:Wifrf
~

°""'~Bold 1.Cl<>u6
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COLLEGE CHRO, ICU!

Freshmen Repeat 25 to 0
,Victory Over Mankat(J

;j.

St. c ·toud Wind·s Up Season
Wi•th Upper Iowa Nov._3
Last Ca·me r=ot 5

CIR.LS iSHORTS'

Auskie 1legul.rrs

· .

by SJ\lrley Pe1crsolt

Will G~ltlckson

the four teams a re ioan Betten•
With Hom·ecoming and mid- bu.rg, Joanne Engel, Barb Maus
quarters left beliind, thirigS, a'rc and Sheila Jamieson.
btginning to settle down to normal again. Speaking of HomecomMajor-Minor club had a play
i~ many thanks go to all those night -erter business meetini Tues-wlio ~orked on the M.-M. tea at ftay. Included ·in the a~vitie5
T'a\aty ~ge _Jtfttt the .Kame Sa-:. wt?io .votley\Mll and ½Hftg.lpong.
,tlirday. We were happy to welcome back our alumni and pleased
.
•
ci'bud 23-20 In the last. mln11te
~9 --~8".;C :Prestdcnf Headley drop
ot play. .
in on us too.
1..1 . . .~ . _
•
Coach Bm ~ei.s' i);afn t\>es_'lnto · n,,; w.A."A. ;~ ·, o lie· comi!Ji•·
th& last game or the season with a mented on their fine rtoat [or the
3-4 season record. 1be Huski.es parade Saturday also.
George Lynch, today, announced
rtrNs hed league play with an imthat Ray Gasperlin, former St.
pr!ssive 32-7 triumph over Win~
Field H&:k'f!y i'n ramUMII ga·mes Cloud a lumnus will lake over as
na's Warriors in the Homecoming al"e !;haping ·up nicely . . (Editor's hockey coach at TC during the
st
sa~e PF~[ceds~:~e~: ~~~~:day.
note: With nice Shapes.I The g irls ~~!;c,!~~;onborn and raised' irl
aYc becorhihg more skilled 'at the
•
ednesday's ga m~ Will be the game each week. Th~ ciptains of Evel'etti. made quite a · name for
fin le for five HtMkt!! "regulars. - - --'----=--- = ----'-'-"- ,1:_im!e,r in hockey at TC. He play:
Pl~ing their lost g\JJ1e in the line
fd on the varsity four years and
• wit! be Bill Campbel), end ; 'Dick
~~Jing that time played in two
. Lak:ergrep; center; Ed Neidzlel~ki
~atlonal J\ockey tourna menls. In
and Hal"\l'Y. Maki, tackles.
one or tho!:e years St. Cloud was
Ih the .ibackfield Louie Weitzel,
runner-up.
, dllpinutive but speedy left hll!,
DiC.k Kleber won a best or five
. is Jhe only senior starter.
· series 3-1 to take the Intramural pl~:~\emf;!u~~ey ~~~~
eampbeH, Le-gergren and W eit• tennis championship from Fernald stbn. At present he ~ m the
ul '9,re all from ,St. Coud, having last week.
BUrCn\J. or ·Internal Revenue in St.
plafed with championship teams at
Kleber, a freshman at TC, gra• Cloud.
Tech high school.
,
duated fiom St. Cloud Tech high
·~id,i:lelski'is, from •Fol(?y where , school and 1ives in Cold Sprffig. wtt1"r~Lr~~e~il: ~~i!nl~~s~h~~~
' he ,;;tar'red at '.fdllbaCk for tWo During the sUmmer tie waft the St. t'e~led tn' playing hockey at 4
seaa>ns. Maki, t\Yice all -confer- Cloud,~boY~ 11sinil.$s1 j ,t~lsrr'4ham- p.m . , In Room Sil Eastman hall
enC:C In t~ .State..,treactitT"S loop, J)ions~~ . ._ : l,j
:.,
' •
MO,-(day, Octobt!\s 30. Gasperlin
is ~rom Bdhl.
. ' in g'2inihg the fiM.ls Fernata wi11 be pre:S~nt to meet those
A win over· UpJ?Cr Iowa will won over Hem~ 1-6, ,6-..Q. '!-nd fntt~sted .
give the Huskies hn even record' 6-1. Kleber gilned t!1e i1nal
_ _ __ _
i for i.he season, which'Will De .bet: round -Oy -taking• Ke-nny Renk 6-0
!~f han the 3-4-1 finish or a year an~;3!icothig lf\"1.~ 15'ett" or five

·1,1ppcr lo\vk 'ts the last fObfball
oppcJnent of ihe ~as'.on for tfie St.
Clout1 Teaeh~rs college team In a
nofi-conforcnc'c game scheduled al
Sc\ke fiel d f!Cxt_ Friday at
1:39 p.m. - .
· ·
.
1The ~k_!.~ °kill ~be_· Rt_ki~g
r6venge 1 n the wlnaup game.
L'-•t year the Iowans nipped St.

Ray Ciacnail1n

'f6 "nl!aa nOCKey

ti

bick JC:feber W1fil

Tennis .,Crown

Basketball
.Pratite Begins

~t. Cloud's co nference finish series was Kleber, 2-6, 6-3, 10-8
wU\ be decided by Winona· s game and 6-3.
• a~nst Mankato. The Huskies
,__ _ __
1
tJa}k~~! ~n=c~ha~asLku:i::i~
~~,tcnuy have a 2-2 league mark
pracJlcC \l.,m be at 7 p.m. October
are . V1 thlrd place, a halt
'T uRc r.tnl
2!;. Bcglhnlng Tuesday, Octobel0
213, pracllcc will be from 4 to 6
two
p.m.
13
tl/, bs th at tied 13 •
last week,
The Intramural dUice today anal-. expected to be co-champions n:o.U ~ plans for Ping Pong,
nd
In the conference. The • lans Badmlnron and VolleYbaJI Tourpliy at W inona Satu rd ay night naments. Announcements or exact
wl\lle Bemidji Is at Moorhead dates and del\dllne for .entry
F~ay night.
·
blanks will be made tn later is•
"wifi"~!in~:k•:heco~~:~~c~l;;n;: s ut!s or the Chronicle.

. ;le

. a..~:! ~!:e ~~~!~~-

IM ~1,11,{U..,_vb~u ·
T&urt-tlt Set

·'Let's do it again:·
St. Cloud·s Huskie r rosh dumped the Mankato Frosh 25-0 again
- thi s time at Mankato.
Bob Purske was the sta ndout
of the game and he literally ran
away with the scorlnJ,?. Purske
scored three of the St'. Cloud
touchdowns and figured in the
grouU\1 gaining.
TC's first to\lchdown came
when Bob Borgert passed to Purskc from 10 yards outs. Purske
snhrcd the aerie) and stomped into
the end zone for the score.
S t. Cloud was back on their 30
yard Hne when Borgert tossed

Colfetti ·CiYes IM
R-egutatio·ns 'Fot
Badc«!fhnll !i'ltty

·with the I . M. fo6tball 'and Bocci
btlll
tournaments ending the
wheels are bei ng s"et in mi6tion to
orgB nlZ.e the I. M. basketball
tolirnainent .
This ye8.r there will be three
leagues, A, B, arid 'C. A.
league wHI play ll's ga1"11es ln tlie
St. Cloul ArrriOry.
Min'esota avCr
Below tre th·e rules for the
tournament as !~ down by Eddie
Colletti, Dlrectbr of Intramural M~J~::~~:rnrio~v'er
Wisconsin
activities:
Ohio State over Io,va
1. Teams must have their PiayIllfiiols over lndlana
ers lists into the Intramural 6rfice
Michigan State over
by Nov. 10.
Notre D:i.me
2. These lists are to be subm it•
UCLA o\:er Purdue
tcd ·on orricial e- ntry blanks securArmy o,Jer Columbia
ed from the Intramu ral ofrice.
Oklahoma over Iowa
3. Each individual player must S1att'
fill out a card to be med in the
Navy ov·er Pennsylvania
I ntramural orrice.
Stanford over
4. No player can transfer fro m W~Sl\lngton
one team to another' after being
Miami over Pittsburg
regis tered.
.
5. A'ny additiOns to teams mus t
fo llow f.he about rules. Each additional Player's name ' must be
s ubmitted to the I. M. orrice one
week before the player can participate in league games.
6. 'J1tere will be three leagues;
A•. B an d C.
7. A league will play in t he St.
doud Armory at 5 p.m.
t3. B arl°d C leagues w~ll play at
Eastina'n hall on Tuesday even•
irigs.

1'0urney Begins

For a Good Looking
Haircut a11d Friendly
Senlce visit

The I. M. free throw and Twenty One contest ~an Thutsday
October 25 In lhe SoU.th Gym or
Eastman h~.11 : Thi totn'llmheit'
will run for three Weeks beginning
each day at 3 p,01. ·
All entrants are tO 1ecu·re and
rm out an orrlcial entry blank at
the I . M. orfice 1n Eutman ~II.

FRI. & SAl',
OCT. 27 - 28
Ral\&lpft Scott and
·Ruth Roman In

Swula,)'•Ol(1nday

:tttOO'libh'tl.

,

"The G,od NIHWOI' Ml■"
Tu.._ Nlte 11 :SO
Halloween ~lldnl&"~ ,_

"Scared to leaffl"

1'11 12
28 211
21

W6D. ~~·

i«lJRS.

NOV. 1•2

Robert T-,M and
tllbllteth Taylor In

1k

LOOK

Visit

·oti.UU BllBER
"SHIP

Granite -city
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DON SHAW
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WELL GROOMED

i·tRZM'I,

JDi",,/J:
1::.II ~d

Jottnn)'

21 ~

801 ½ S L - . ,

the souon.

I Pree TIJrow, 21

another pass to Purske. Pursko
caugh t •the pass on the so· yard
line an'd slithered his way to score.
Mankato took to the air-a nd
Purske nabbed one or their at•
tempts. And . just like in the story
books. he ran 50 yards to score
again. About this time another
TC player gol into the scoring ·
column .. one Edling who spli t the
goa! posts to make the sco re 19-0.
E.rickson, Huskie ,fullback start•
ed from the TC 30 and in two
plays put the ball down on the one
yard line. Bob Borgert squeezed
through from there to score the
final TC touchdown.
The win was the third in a row·
for the Hwikies who meet the
Johnnie Frosh at Collegeville
Monday. ln their last encounte r
s·i. Cloud dumped the Johnnies
19-12 to e nd a 17 game J ohnnie
winning streak. Thus far this s"ea• .
son .St. ·c loud has scored a total
or 69 -points to the oJ)ponents i5.

·
·

Colombia's Problems Are Due to
Lack offducation --Schroeder·
opment. The number one problem
is the raising of the standards of
the masses. Another probl em is
lack of sta ndardization. They have
dents, Ralph Br;ii un anct Don - little or no s ys tem of weights and
ungraded milk and ma ny others."
S:hr-aeder.
While in Colombia. this SPAN
Span is a student project among
n ations conducted by many of our g roup had meetings with the Coco!l('~es through the University of lombian pres ident. He said t hat
J\1mncsotn . lt s main object a nd these Americans have a ve ry good
project is 10 st udy the factors . o r outlook on lire.
by Marilyn Snicker
Ed itor's note: T his 11 the fast
of t he articles on the Span trips
t a ken last summe r by TC stu-

.1:1

et,Untry,

promote

good

wi ll

..,,,mong the people and to present
the corrc.-ct views of the United
Slates.
Don Schroeder.. a Junror r rom
T C, a long with nine other s:t uacnts
re9rcscnt ing St. Thomas. St.
C ;. th<' ri m:'s, M aca l l'Ster and

the

U :lin~ity of l\-•Jinnc-sota went to
&11th America fo r their Span trip.

~n:cy spent most or their time in
Cc. lombia. The chaperone In charge
d uring their stay was Prore950r
:\V11liging f rom St. lbomas wno Is
-the assista nt head of the language

" The best am bassa do rs th a t th e
Un ited Sbtes can have .iire th e
Latin America ns that have been
trained in the States. When
peop le from th e Un ited States
go to South America many of
the people do not believe some
of the lnfom,atlon the Americans tell them, but If the South
America ns c:ome to the U. S. for
som e of thei r education and go
back to tell th eir people the
same info rmation, t hey believe
It ," Don added:

t ery sa lesmen . As in so m a ny
South Americ.iin coun t ries, fne
national lotteries appear to be
the biggest industry. Eve ryone
who buys a ticket h opes to get
ric:h qu ick. Some do.

"But at least lhe profits go to
hosi ptals and all over South America you find the biggest. gra nd est
collc-ction of hospital buildings of
any place in the world. lt is generally· 'COnccded they arc not as
well staffed as our Unftcd States
hospital s, but oh- the buildings~
Montevideo's new hospital that
sprawls out . along the ocean front
has something like 60CIO beds,"
Don added.
" I hope t he SPAN movement
continue;;:. The University of IIJj.
nols and the University of \ Viscons in have copied this SPAN idea
a nd I hope more will." Don said.
''It is a very, very worthy cause."

lilJLl.,~TI~ 13()X
A non-credit course · in Russia n will be o!fere4-to anyone
who is interested d1!#Jig the win•
ter and sprlni qaarte-Q.. The
class will be held· every- ·Monday.
T uesday, Wednesday and Thurs•
day from 3 to 4 p.m. Anyol'le who
is lntere!l.tCd shoulOcbntact Dr.
Josephine Banta in-Eastman hall,
Roor:,, 2.
• -- · - ·
-

A SPAN meeting will 1>c held
on Wednesday, November 1 at 4
p.m. in Room 108. Stewart hall.
Anyone interested Is inYIJ,d to
attend Don Schroeder and Ralph•
Braun will tell of their expertenc-- '•
es ov.?rseas with SPAN this sum•
mer. Slides showing their activities wlJI be shown and plans wiU
be discussed for next summer.

-

Th~re are vacancies at Shoea
maker hall during the winter
quarter. Any girl who wistfes to
obtain a room reservation should
see Dean Bet h Porter Garvey 1lS
Attending the Central Minne- soon as pessl~le; ,
sota School Execoti:vc~mmit._tee
Notice to Organlz.atlons ·
.
held at Alexandria. Octobc:- 25,
St. Cloud Chamber of Com p
were five representatives of the
college:
·
merce has offered to act as a
. Among the rcprcsentat i\'Ci were clearin g house for holiday basl:cet
President J . W . · HCildley, Mr. 0. distribution . so tha t baskets may
more evenly
J . J erde. Mr. Floyd Gilbert, Dr. be distributed
H. A. Clugston atkfDr. R. Smith . among those who need them.
Any organization which is inTopics cons icfered at the meeting were: military programs as terested may send a representathey affc-ct pubtrc education and tive to a meeting .lt the Chamber
the problems of Insurance or or Commerce ofllc on Wednesday. November 1 ,at 7:30 p.m.
school transportation facilities.

5 Faculty M~mbers
..
Attend Board,_.. -Meet

d ej'lartmcn t.

"The Colombia ns dres.s very
Don uid th e SPAN trip was d rably. Th men usually wear a
worth two years of colleg e edu black su it , black tic. bl ack shoes.
ca t ion but not out of a. t ext
white shirt and somellmes a
b :>ok. Du ring his st ay he thought
black overcoat i( needed . Women.
a~out wha t a wonderful country
too, wear black quite ofte n. The
t he Un ited States Is a nd how
people themselves have no Imagifortun .ii te on e is to be a good
na tion of dress. They ore very hosA me rican.
pit a ble to everyone."
Don's m ai n projc-ct in Colombia
There arc orphans wtth seem d c :111 with the dairy problems. He ingly no homes and many beggar

s a:d t he Pl'Op le have no standards
;u; to thc.> bacteria count of milk
or the quali ty at the m arkets. A
common practice in Colombia Is
t o water .lhl' milk and charge the
idr.m tical price as the pu re milk.
Some people try to buy the chcapes~ milk avai lable and still try to
gc: the best.

children .. Don said the boys In the
house in which they lived s tarted
feed ing a rcw of these beggar
children unt il there got to be too
many of them, so they had to
stop.

Lack of Education

is def inite ly .ii city of ext re mes.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 4 •••THE COMMON LOON

Bog ota, Colom bia , th e capital ,
Im p ressed Don very much. " It

"Many of today's problems in The peop le are either very r ich
Colombi a arc due to the lack of or very poor. There Is no mid·
educa tion .. They a rc unaware of die class. While w.iilklng down
ad\'ancement cspcclnlty tn agrl- the streets, one is very llkely to
cu:tu rc. The agricultural prospc-cls ue a Ca d ill ac car driving side
art! treme ndously rich and not by side a horse and b uggy. Some
comparable 10 a ny ot her country. cars are American but th ere arc
• - T:'lc c rops, howeve r, arc put In by still many European cars, too."
t he old Europea n means. Titey
"The roads arc terrible, Just
l ook lo the United States for help
in their agricultural problems," dirt and gravel, except In the cities
of Bogota and C8II where nearDon said.
ly all the streets are pa,·cd. The
" Educati on Is only fo r the sebuildings
of Bogota arc very molected few In Colombi.ii. T here
d ern. They have huge windows
are very few high senools a nd
and
the
lighting
is ,·cry good.
only -one college an d one un i•
veralty. The common people There is heating in the homt>S at
any t ime of the year. s-, there is
have no education what.ocver,"
alwc1ys a very mus~ imell."
he continued.
"'South America is dc.Cinitely
1840 Mining Town
·~'w ide wide open lo 1clcntific deve1. Vlvi~ncia . a town eas t of Bogota, ls a typical 1840 mi nlng town.
The people ride horses. they wear
fl a t western jackets. leat he r
t rousers and carry rifle'S or pistols
In the belts,'' Don recalled .
P reside nt Jo hn W . Headley wlll
One incident amazed Don very
be the d inner speaker a t the an•
n ua l al umni banquet at GC'neral much . When people come outside
after
a movie they hold handkerBeadle State Teachers college,
chiefs qver thei r noses. It Is just
M adison. S. 0 .. on October 28.
a
s
uperstition
that night ai r transDr. and Mn . Headley a 1c bot h
alumni of this college, class or mits malaria which means bad air
'31. After icr\'i ng seven years as 1n English . Even the well-dressed.
a s uperintendent of schools in well.to-do. people do this.
South Dakota , Dr. Headley re•
The students wer-e bewildered
tu rned to MadlllOn In 1938 to or• over the perslatance of the lot1,;anlze and direct the Bureau or
S pecial Services at the college.
A fter time out between 1942 and
19-15 to ~rve in the navy, he retu rned to the college before JtOing
10 Mayville, N. D ., as president
or the teachers collcg<' there.
Tht' HHdleys will leave fro MaMr. D. S. Braina rd, hud of the
The Headleys will leave for 'MaPlacement Bureau. .Ph received
end \\'Ill ret urn Sunday.
m1my lnqulrin concen.,Jna aal&ries
during the past weekJ.
To aid the 1tud1tnll he released
the following 1ntormatlon.
Durlng the perlod Novcmbt'r

.

-"Don't be silly !
· t do you think I

am ...

•k ~oose?"

Head/ey Speaks
In Madison, S.D,

Brainard Releases
Data on Salaries

Sadie Hawkins
Dance Scheduled

~: ~~Os !r~~.::1rr!~

The Associated Women Stu, two--yHr curriculum secured on
dcnt a la planning a Sadlt- Haw- tbe a,·erai;re $2080.
l<h1• dance November 11 MIidred
During the eome period, per10n1
M111cr h, chat an or arranae• finlahlnK the tour- year curriculum

rntnt1 Jran Sou<")' ts In chRrge
'1,f <tccor1ttlon1. Pat Ct'OM! has arn.n.rNI to have 8111 llnl 's orcht- •
tr play at the dance. Muriel
Swanson la at the head o r tht' re-tn- hmrnts commll t and Jt"an
,.- th: Gil l't(lr I a1 nangtng the pro•

In preparation either ror fllemen•
tary or H'C'Ondary teathing reCf'h•NI a.n av'°raF of $2673.
Mr. Bn,tnard said that thf'se tl-

~urN ■ rf' be.It'd on nearly rom•
plett' tt,turns from all Pf'l"ION cr•duatln,i: during that period.
··Th~ dlrft'rences In aalary bf...
ram.
Aw..1td$ tor Ch be I co.lumt> tv.ttn thc:liw who ttnllhfll t~
"HI IJtl 1t n b)' Gwtn Morbtn tlour-)'l'U t'll"~ntary and four..
Publlclt)' I belnf handled by year .ffCOndar')' rourse- of atud.r
M IOI
Mlll,r Ind OonNI Nel n wen, lmma.ttNl." he added

I'/\

• Iii H'(
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O ur fine-fcatl1ered £ricn°d isn't being ''taken•in,,
by all those tricky cigarette te!ls you hear so much about! A fast puff of
thio brand-a sniff of that. A quick inhale-a fast exhale-and you're
supposed lo know all about cigarelles. No! You don't have to rely on quick-

bicka. The sensible way to test a cigarette is to smoke
pack alter _pack, day after day. That's the test
Camel .. ks you lo make ... the 30-Day Mildn_cso Test,
Smoke Camels-and only Camels-for 30_days. Let your
own "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Tasle)

be ;our

proving ground. And when you've lried Camels as a
1teady amoks, you'll know why •••

More People Smoke-Camels
11,an· any offler cigarette!

